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tnni Notes Concert To 
Be At Theatre 
On March 21
Will Be Sponsored 
By A. A. U. W.
Of Fairbanks

Dr. Bastress 
Speaks To 
Rotarians
Stresses Work 
Of Organic 
Chemists In War

Dr. Bramhall 
Lectures On 
Solar Eclipse
Tells Assembly 
Of Forthcoming 
97% Eclipse

N U M B E R  5.

University Of Alaska
useby, former studeht of 
BS||| 1941-42, IS fcOW 
pTnited States Military

urgh, student here in;

Designated To Train 
Engineering Selectees

|ool of Mines. ‘

.and Mrs. William Hunt 
Mex., word has been

H on January 12, 1943, 
ands a ounces. Mrs. Hunt 
inner Claudia Rogers of

[939-1941. Mr. Hunt also 
P .University of Alaska 
years of ’39 and; ’40.

jjallit, ’36/ Supervising 
ff: the R. F. C., has been 
from Washington, D. C. 
Qssouri, where he has an" 
| Biners Bank Building.

yman, ’38, f| Operating a 
iury mine in the Central 
D̂istrict, 25 miles north 

?0reek. A recent issue of

The A-&.U.W. Spring Concert 
will be given at the Empress Thea
ter on March 21, at 1:30 p. m.

A very interesting program is 
promised, Including vocal solos by 
Mrs: Chester Moyer, mezzo-soprano 
and Mi. Juris. Russian baritone, anfl 
piano solos by Mrs, Clark. Mrs 
Reinseth at the piano and Mr. Port
er at the organ will accompany -the 
vocal numbers. Specially prepared 
numbers'; by the Ladd Field Glee 
Clu6 complete the program..

Keys Family 
“Doing Something”

Editor’s Note: Mr. and Mrs.

traduction is needed. The following 
article speaks best for itself.

Profesor, Bastress spolce to the 
the Rotarians in Fairbanks at the 
last regular January meeting, too 
late to get the talk in the: February 
1 issue of the Collegian.

Bastress stressed the work of or
ganic chemists in war time, es
pecially concerning war gasses. lie 
mentioned that the greatest danger 
lies in an uninformfed public, who 
are willing to Ifsten to and believe 
unfounded rumors, for ex. that a ton 
of mustard gas wUl kill 45 000,000 
people.

Casualties in the last war, due to 
mustard gas. were about 350,000 2:5 
per cent resulted in death. It .took 
1.5 tons of mustard per death.

The first gas attack was- on April 
22, 19,15, It resulted in the 15,000 
casualties, 5,000 of whom died. In 
this attack 170 tons .of gas were ex
pended, !

"An instructive and interesting as
sembly was held Thursday,' Feb
ruary 4th, the topic of discussion 
bping solar eclipses. The assembly 
preceded i 97 per cent total eclipse 
of the sun froiji College. Anchorage, 
Seward, Valdez, Kodiak, and Daw
son at the same, time experienced a 
total eclipse. .

Introduction by Dean Duckering 
h  Dean Duckering opened the meet
ing. He mentioned that eclipses 
were tabulated as early as 2200 B.C. 
by the Chinese. They and the Chal
deans definitely established the ex
istence of the so-called saros, or 
eighteen-year cycle. ‘‘—Off went the 
head of the ancient astronomer who 
either missed predieting the time of 
occurrence of an eclipse or predict
ed an eclipse that failed to occur.'*: 
Astronomy in those days was a 
risky profession..

Wilcox Home 
Is Scene 
Of Gathering
Buffet Dinner 
Is Served 
Before ROTC Boll

Dean and Mrs. Howard G. Wil
cox graciously entertained at theh 
Campus home, on February 26th 
proceeding the University fourth 
aniiual R. O T. C. Military Bali. 
•Thirty-nine persons enjoyed a deli
cious dinner, ' served buffet style 
from a; beautifully appointed table; 
Following dinner, all guests attend
ed the Military Ball,: held , in the 
University Gymnasium.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.

Chosen With 280 
Other Co^eges By 
Manpower Commission

Training Program, the University of 
Alaska was selected ■ by tile War

the. 281>, colleges and Universities in 
the United States designated for; 
the purpose of providing basic 

, training in technical engineering 
. courses for selectees drawn from the

No detailed outline of the required 
courses has yet been published,

versity or coliege selected for this 
, purpose has been approved - on the 

basis of its standing among those 
! offering accredited technical currl- 

cula, on the quality of its facilities, 
and upon their probable value in the 
training program.

|v&e. developed' from a,:

Washington State Grange Official 
Publication, February 6,1943. .

Japanese in China. So far ho gas 
attacks have been reported during 
World War II; except a few Isolated

He continued, saying that eclipses, 
unlike human beings, appear on 
schedule.

In spite of the faot that Pytha

William C. Fackler, Mr. and Mrs, 
Arajjir Lpftus, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Loftus, _poctor and Mrs. Cecil F.

Accreditation Is Essential 
Hie accreditation several years 

ago, of engineering curricula at the

lymah should be ad- 
r̂ooked Creek, Alaska.

fî encer, ’34, mining Eri- 
the Goodnews Bay Min-

George L, Keys,. San Juan Deputy. 
It’s like “whish' came firstw-the

whether'the Keys family habit of 
always “‘doing something*’ originate

cases in China. The reasons for tliis 
are: Pear of retaliation;: gas warfare 
may be the last resort, and. the: gen
eral type of warfare, differing from 
the trench warfare of World War I.

After Effects Of Gas

goras and, some of the Greek astro
nomers suggested that the sun was 
the center, of our system, the weight 
of Aristotle’s approval of the theory 
that the earth was the center pre
vented any challenge fqr over 1800

ton, Professor and Mrs. Charles 
Southwick, Frofesesor and Mrs. Roy 
Swift, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wann, 
Mrs. Kunlce T. Collins, Mrs. E. B. 
Gentry, Mrs. Charles R. Huber, Miss

pal agency in this field, the Engin
eering council for Professional De
velopment, played an essential part

Manpower Commission. The only

p y Both are always “doing' sdm&thing.”' 
in and. out of the Grange, and make

‘ Dr. Bastress then spoke in some 
details on -the after effepts of gas,’ 
qUQfcjng General- Gilchrist. “The

years; until Copernicus set t}ie ball 
rolling, nftth the. present picture. Mis. Eva Taylor, Miss Jewell Tem

ple, Miss Nelle Thrift, Lieutenant F.
Included in those listed for the 
-Army Specialized Program is .Civil

R^Sarlson, ’39, .writes 
gfcout to enter the. Army" 
png applidation ifor en<- 
Be Meteorology sbhool' of 
pr- Corjjs.

Parker, ’39, may be ad- 
58236 N. E., Seattle, Wash-

Ifiilander, ’42, Is reported 
pin December 20, to Miss 
falvee of Chicago, Illinois.

pips.

handcarved Alaska fossil ivdry or-.

hobby, you’ll recognize painstaking

Grange record—joined Orcas Island 
H 1936, Master 2 years, Executive* 
Committeeman, 4 years, Pomona 
Overseer 2 years, State Grange game 
cô nmitlee 3 years, fair price com
mittee 2 years, Deputy Master— 
ydu’ll; agree he’s a glutton for work. 
In â ditton, ^& £^utant of. the 
American Legiortap Orcas Island-*

clinical experience of many -who’ 
have given this subject thorough 
study—as well as reports from labor
atory experiments—now furnish 
evidence sufficient to serve the 
purpose of. convincing anyone that 
pulmonary TS, gs hot fe eommoii 
effect of gas poisoning and certain
ly not one of its later effects.” 

Organic chemistry also provides

Prom raw materials from agricul
ture, mining, and oil industries, plas
ties, rubber, fuel, etc'.,, are produced 
in ever-increasing quantities.. ..

i After the introductory remarks 
Dean Duekering. turned the meet
ing over to Dr. Bramhall, who stat
ed that if all the sun’s energy were 
bought from a public utilities com
pany, it would cost $13,000 per hour 
and would be worth it,-too! As a 
matter of fact, if the sun’s energy 
were to increase one per cent, we

He then explained the earth- 
ihoon-suri system. The moon (with

Captain John Byers, Lieut. Robert 
Chapin, Lieut. Richard Dennison, 
Major Ned "Glenn, Major Hake, 
Professor' John A. McAllen, Lieut. 
Curtis Pugh, Professor Ivar Skar- 
land, and CapHin Walter Webber.

Dendrochronolgy 
In Alaska

In the Geographical Review, pub
lished by the American Geographic
al Society of New York, Vpl. 32, No.;

bered that the accreditation of the 
civil engineering curriculum includ
ed approval of the basic work in 
mathematics, physics, mechanics, 
chemistry, and required non-techci

At the inception of plans by the 
• Commission, for the utilization, of 
the various technical colleges ®f the . 
United ‘ States, the Administration 
of the University placed its facili- . 
ties at the disposal .of the Govern- S

might prove valuable to the war ef-’

tuesse, ’40, is at Port Bel̂  
Snia attending Officers’

captain in the infantry; W. S. G. R., 
|||| | commanding .officer of the Qtr. ;j

Is Chaplain of Orcas Island

'. Dr. Bastress showed models of the 
molecular structure .of chemical 
compounds and stressed, that the 
basis of the work net in the prin

miles) rotated about the, earth (with 
a diameter of about 8,p00 miles). 
This rotation of the moon about the

4, 1942, appeared a review of ‘‘Den
drochronology in Northern Alaska” 
by J. Louis Giddihgs. Mr. Giddings 
was graduated from the University

Benefits of Cooperation 
The actual inauguration' of- 

courses approved for the training

pNeill, ’42, is with ade~ < 
fcf Air Cor,p Engineers 
peiving training at Yale

jahto, |||| now a -lieuten̂  
P S i .& Army Engineers; 
g f  assigned to' the Air 
California Field.

The better hall of the family $ 
Chaplain of Orcas inland* Grange,] 
Secretary of San - Juajn Pomona, 
member of the State Grange c$em- 
urgy committee and president" of 
the American Bsgion Auxiliary.

Ttyey are comparatively new -to; 
farming tout like • it firkt' rate. “We 
think our-'farm is ‘''M, ihe loveliest 
spot in the U,SA- We have 265,acres

ciple of unsaturation, making rtj 
possible to rebuild, the molecular 
.Structure, thus creating- new eom-

Processes are known, and the 
chcmists are ready and willing to*, 
do their part—the main problem is 
one of organization. However, Am
erican -.chemical industries are 
working-af top speed to produce the'

distance between the - earth and 
moon varies between, 220,000 and 
250,000 miles.

The earth hi turn rotates about 
the sun; and when the moon's posi
tion is between the earth and the 
sun, a solar eclipse occurs.

year at the very least. The, most'

of Alaska in 1932 with a Bachelor 
of Science degree and was an in
structor in Anthropology at • the 
Upiversity in 1940-42. His research 
bulletin, published jointly by .the 
University of Alaska and the Uni
versity of Arizona in 1841, was part 
of the requirements fulfilled by Mr. 
Giddings for a Master of Arts de
gree from the University of Ari-

program, is, subjec't' to' the comple- .. 
tion of contractual formalities, and 
the adjustment of details of aca
demic, and financial procedure.. 
Complete cooperation between the 
University administrative officers

the Alaskan zone of operations may

putter, ’40, returned to 
Pie middle of February 
P, mpnths away on an

Blent.

with 54 mile’ Of- waterfront, clam 
beach and lake stocked with trout, 
We have lots of, timber, raise sheep

Geprge Keys went |o Alaska in' 
1899, got'his start in life as a miner; 
with his father and brother. He’s 
learned lalfcksmithing, ijpilermak- 
ing and-power plant operation. ^

chemicals that will back up the mail 
who wfll wjn the war and the peace 
to follow.

Koschmann Are 
Parents Of A Boy

A son, JUlian Victqr, was bom |o 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred KdSohmann ofv

cular spot on the earth’s siuiace. Dr. 
Bramhall then remarked “Stick 
around for 320 years and you are

lipse.” ' j j ■

Lunar eclipses occur; when the i

Giddings Research For U. of A.
The monograph treats with the 

work done by Mr. Giddings during 
the years 1938-41 for the University ; 
of Alaska under the sponsorship of 
Childs Frick, representing an ap
plication of the Douglas system of i 
cross-dating to. the cone-bearing : 
trees Of Alaska and adjoining regi- j

crue from sucih cooperation are so 
clearly apparent that no Unsur- 
mountable difficulties appear to 
bar the way to a complete fulfill
ment.

; since this article was written, in- ; 
formation has been received that 
Metalurgical Engineering is includ-

LStnith ’27, now: rejjre- 
g Natomaa Mining/ Go:,

peld by the company at

winning the Fairbanks rock ^Tll-

broke out, he and his brother Ralph1 
made a 30-day trip from Fairbanks

Fairbanks on December. 30; 1943.'

yersity of ^aska, w%s formerly as
sociated with the Fairbanks Pilblic'

follows a solar eclipse a half a 
month later,
| Continuing his lecture, Dr. Bram- -• 
hall stated that if the diameter of j 

tCoiitimved oiiPage Two) ,

ons of the western arctic. - 
From'Edmund: Schulman’s review ' 

In the Geographical Review: "In • 
three summers of Held work the ; 
author obtained borings in spruce : 
From more than a hundred sites, ,

Duckerings
Entertain

Dean and Mrs. William Elmhifst

j|fgtr& ^ s are remaining

P&orsh, ’34, tfoid Mrs. 
ipteent telegram received 
Ifsh's fam̂ y, anpoî p.ced,

tĵ e .172nd Aero Squadron. Aftei the 
.W^^erietur^dto Ala^a,' whesre he*

of Alaska-for lSyeftrs. jaeturing „to 
the States in 1935, they bought the 
present farm, joined-the Grange, and 
got right into the thick of Grange

SUPERINTENDENT BLOOM 
SPEAKS
;-1Villiâ  ,;®|oom,; Superintendent i 
Of Schools at Fairbanks, spoke, to the 
members of, the Education Departs

set-upflof. the Alaskan school system

SPECIAL COURSE ,i 
MEETS IN EVENINGS , 

Advanced Calculus Is being offer-.' j 
ed as a special non-credit course at 1

course meets, on Monday evenings i 
and is devoted to the study of se- 1

regions in a country difficult lor, 
field work. Supplemented by some ‘ 
;wo thousand specimens of archeo- ' 
logical wood. these provide a set of 8 
ihrpnologies (successions of ring I 
vidths) that contain long-time tem- I 
jerature Indexes of great potential c

sampus home, on February 26, at a 
llnner for nine. Guests invited -' 
vere: Mis Druska Can, Miss Mlri- 
im Dickey, Mrs. Ernest F. Fox, Ool.
>ale V. Gaffney, Lt. Coltfnel Erdofy, , 
t̂, dolonel Copenhaver, and t,t. Col-;'

,nal Kiellng.

jpshes are returning to 
H  Nicaragua, where. Mr.

Being new at farming, thfy be
came Grangers at first to meet otĥ . 

(Continued on Page Two)

an£,explained the structure of the); 
Fairbanks ,public' School budget. .

Faculty members and | students | 
participated in a discussion following

as applied to scieptlfic research. 

Prof. Lester Dawson.
"Giddings finds two dominant t 

(Continue* on Page Three). | *

Juckering took their guests to tliei . , 
Jniverslty fourth annual R. O. T. O. ; 
fllitaiy Ball. '

fuw SPRING CONCERT Admission student^ .50
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History Of 
Fairbanks

Tfofr founding of Fairbanks reads

o£ pie establishment q£ Fairbapfcs 
begins like tpaas.

When tie ioki? "LaVella | young." . 
reached a few miles above tfcfirpresr 
cnt site of Fairbanks, the power of

STUDENT SECTI6H 
EDITORS Betty Thies, Nathaniel Norman
Associate Editor   ............, .......................... .. Pfrzabeth Cri.tes
Spcigty ''Editor  ....... ^ . .,Gnell SeufldNs
Sports. . .  .iytner

‘ Exchanges ......... ............... Billie Mae Atkinson
Features . E f a r D o r a s  Jjjorraek, ChaHene^Ctfflft; Map** 

ine Rede.
tene Craft, Maxine Rede 

Reporters . . . . . . . . .  Alfred Steger, Edna Johansen.
Clerical Staff . . . .  MiMrfed Kendter, Lews Kaiser

COLLEGE, ALASKA, MARCH 1. 194a

Reward of Merit

The'news that the University of Alaska is among the rela
tively small number of eoMeges acd univeistbies selected to 
participate in Hie Specialized Training Program initiated by 
the War Manpower Commission, comes as a. welcome recog
nition of the good work accomplished by the University dial
ing the past decade. The steady improvement in the scienti
fic and technical engineering courses offered by the Univer
sity, the fall aee-reditaiie» of these- by the national commit
tee of the Engineering Council, and the growing reputation 
of Alaska graduates; baveeaeh. and all played a vital part 
leading to this consummation.

One outstanding fact in the present educational situation 
is a -realization that for effective preparation nothing can 
take the place of thorough grousnd-worfe in English, mathe- 

. Hiatiest sei^iee, and- applied .^iehee or technology.
Engl^h(4A means whereby we feterei^^jge ideas iateltigib- 

ly: mathematics, whereby we are made, familiar with the 
of an iavariable an® iri^e^so^ > T(&  ®  reaso»r science, 
Which introduces tiie student ta thoughtful search for renal truths; and applied science which enables the engineer 
to solve so many of the problems o£ human necessity; a ll 
unite to create the very foundation steps toward enduring 
advance, in civilization.

That these fundamentals, emphasized m the University 
curricula, are rarely vociferous or seif-advertistog, are r 
often marked by material profit and aggrand4setne»t, a 
a-H too rarely are made intelligible to the large majority] 
mankind, encourages their negteet and abandonment 
those seeking education merely as the easiest road to getting 
money for the things they want to do- and possess. ] 
ergency, there is a hasty search far a deeper security. Men 
do not oftea call tbe doctor before they are sicfc, but what 
boon it would be ta human health and welfare if a could be 
realized that the function of the physician is to preserve 
health, rather more thaa to rescue men from the effects of 
ignorance -and excess!

For years, the pa*rpose of the University has been centered 
oa training young men and women to work; to work thor
oughly and efficiently in the solution of Alaskan problems, 
ye* short-sifted persons sometimes resent this intra'sion’ 
wpoa their plans for easy advancement. Some people in the 
Territory, have been indifferent to the part to be played by 
the University’s graduates in any true and enduring develop
ment of Alaska’s present and potential resources, but it is be- 
eoming difficult to ignore the value of Alaska’s resident pop
ulation. The old idea of colonization as a means whereby 
pseudo Citizens exploit unhindered the resources of a terri
tory and transport their wealth for the development of other 
lands can never again receive the support or approval 
thoughtful and broadminded men.

Thousands of the young men now brought to Ai îra 
meet the great emergency will doubtless look to Alaska after 
the war. Many will become citizens of the Territory, it is the i 
function of the University to train citizens, true citizens 
whos® purpose'is to pour their energies into the. fertile soil 
of Alaskan opportunities, that they may participate in the 
harvest and enable their families to fulfill a legitimate func
tion in. the permanent development of Alaska.

Those who, have the welfare of the Territory at heart will 
rejsoiee tlaats the work- ©f tiie IJntversity is being widely tfeci 
egnized, and that in the continuance of its work the best in
terests of the Alaskan commonwealth are being served ’

WM: EXiMfflRST PUCKERIN&, Dean of Faculty.

It, so Ijppgened to

Season: The East normally' eon- 
ni 1,500,000 barrels of oil a J 

Submarines arid tke seed to? tank- 
ts in our overseas supply service

nost nothing. Overland facilities 
re taxed and the Midwest mus*

I those regions moist be kept

D r . Brumhall 
Lectures On 
Solar Eclipse

(Continued, tram. Page I) 

se&p eeMps©' would be possible and

r dothesj

a miners'' meeting wais i 
1 “ Hew* business’' came 

Eubject..of naming the camp. 3____ life
Pafrbanks, Jn honor of Sel

The naming of a mining 
| was a most important 
pany* Wlfo took part mi this

s of the members. But a month 
|1| ('better known as “White

horse”) Smith, acting chairman

boats* eaury4®g> provision#
Nome—̂-“to last jail winter̂  plowed' 

[vift channels of the. C

Continued on Page Eight)

Skarland Receives 
Harvard M. A.

ar Ska*la»d, Associate Profes 
of Anthropology,, has received 

înfô matt̂ oo, that Harvard. Univer— 
conferred the- Master of, Arts

Purdue Is Now 
Production Plant

Purdue engineering students have- 
enlisted in the war as “soldiers of 
production.” The University has 
signed a sub-contract with Wasting- 
house Electric and the students are 
already 1111111115 out machine parts. 
Working, part time, its, students 
hav* achieved a production equiva-

Keys Family 
“Doing Something”

(Continued from Page t). 
er farmers and team, root* about 
agriculture. Soon thsT discovered 

t the Grange was "an organiza- 
1 through which farmers oai> ae- 
‘Plteh something.” George is defi-

“It is
1 leaders

State and National Grange.”
> in o-

DOWN to
this clears, up any eoe- 

Jiicting ideas for you—if it ij-'I'iV 
seated them. It is positively oer- 
■am though that the. life ef a ther 

momete is One of bps and' DOWNs

n turn at > commence-

s leaving Cambridge last 
Mp, Skarland took, the gen- 
minatibn for the Pb, D, qov- 
1* whole field of antijropol- 
has, yet to compete a thesis

4 anthropology

4 Jap spy was sent oyer to 
nntry to, investigate internal 
Mobs and to tegort pejrtfeuteilsr 
the aatlenat morale. He reported 

hi back as follows,;
‘Conditions in Unit»<j> States very 
d- People apparently about to 

starve, as every time two people

''What’s.

Eskimo
HANDICRAFT 

Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas*

We deal cjicect with, the Ev 
kimos of King, Diomede, 
and Sf. Laurence Islands, 
Wales, Shishmareff, and 
Nome.

SEND FOR 
O U R  C A T A L O G

Dealers please write for

A. Polet

Ups & Downs
Our old standby the thermometei 
having a .lcrt o$ VPs and DOWNs 

[ these days. These doesn’t seems to. be 
ing; that can be d̂ ae about

;e the mercury moves up or 
down accordingly. ^it at times, te

^ B ^  reaHy -eP and what is 
.DOWN., .

For instance, as I patiently wait

confusing. What 
hywayj UP os D€KWN? Canl 
ke up our mind? 
this way,” a helpful person 
is, “When, it has gotten warm- 
below instead of 40 degrees

though'is still doWn so to speak,

Yes, these two words do mea 
vastly dififajent things, yet when 

pomes to a temperature of 30̂  bJ 
low yesterday after being colder tt 
^■Bore we should say- “Its || 

while to^y, alter being 2

3ly two, B  
^  to .COJH 

Ladd Fields
Nome this 
lams, from 
. âidbanks 

npoi, n̂̂  University of 
Judging f?om rumors the 

Nome team should ^n |he series,.; 
they have Several Skiers of na- 

B  reputation on their team.

H. B. Avakoll
Expert Watch 

Repairing 
Engraving

(Montand' Settihg and 
Jewelry Made to Order

a light reflected on a metal sphere 
ir̂ tercepttd by anothej metal sphere. 
He pointed out ttrat it* is a singular 
fact tbat the. (Jiameter ot thj# moon 
is >j«st big enough to eclipse the

The Naval Oksenatery at Wasb- 
ington, D. C., along with Massa
chusetts Institute ef 'Technology, 
:th,e Iloyal Geoeraphic Society, and

various scientific expeditions '

tographed only at the time of a, to
tal eclipse. Measurements of the 
1‘relativlty shift” are tlien possible;

lueoee of Einstein’s Theory of Bela 
tlvtty, amountftigi to about 1.8 sec
onds of 9re.
■  Through Einstein’s Belativits

of a HgM r*j, the vohuBg
uni r̂se .has been estUnâ
4x19 64 miles in diameter'

iie bant as an aconite, 
r. Biamhall answered I

lth-p?riOd-1

Fairbanks Lumbei 
Supply, Inc.

, Sitka Spruce Lumber • Native Sptuce
I Spruce, Fir, and Rem- * Red Cedar

lack Finish Lumber • Western Hemlock 
, Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

Johns Manville Products
i Insulating Board • Rock Wool _ '
, Asphalt Felts & Paper «  Asbestos Siding ,i

Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard, 
Sash, Doors, & Millwork of 

all kinds.
OLYMPIC Portland Cement

Representative Federal Housing Administrate

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highwo

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishing!

Where Quality T ells , 
and Price Sells.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Bond" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.
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lumni Notes
'■(Continued from page 1) 
rsh since October, 1941, has been, 
lerintendent of mines for the 
Ipania Mlnera La Cluclia': at 

Nicaragua. In. Christ- 
fgreetings Mr. Dorah wrote, that 

i experiencing an urge "tdie- 
3 the Southwest to engage in 

ling something to throw at the 
instead of digging out gold 
i immediately reburied in the l 
’’ and would not likely re-| 
t contract with his company: I

gSruce Thomas, ’35, has returned! 
Fairbanks to join his family af- 
feeveral months out of town' on 

pBgineering prbject.

S. Shanley, ’23, formerly af-1 
with the C.C.C. as a Camp 

itional Advisor transferred, 
the C.O.C. was discontinued, to 

position with ihe XT. S. Foods- 
Administration. His headquar- 

■  415 Federal Bldg., Buffalo, 
U the time of writing Shan- 
I just returned to his head- 
l, after a week in the flQod- 
of West Virginia. In closing 
i writes “My ■ children are 
ing into three lovely girls as 

[feight modestly addi is to be ex-

; McCombe, ’31, now : 
its Pit. Lieutenant. 2 

jetings from the McCombes

itBunnell. Mrs. B
.3 hour trip

tone, which is on an island l20 
Idles from Cordova. Landing was 
fede exciting by the feet that the 
Hand hW ho harbor, which made 
ajcesarŷ  the riding to shore in a; 
fill skiff on top of a breaker. It 
i  impossible to land the food sup- 
■ or personal effects, so the Brazils 
Brarabsisting "on ail ttte' ijgaBe of 
jfelphabet” t by a 

I M y ^
H eating the liver of a seal. Afi 
ill Patricia and Herb are enjoy-

le quarters, and their work as 
iio operators missing nothing M

sduatlon Mr. Loftus hias been 
H r  with the Pairbanks Explo- 

Branch, of the U. S.Smelt-

Eskil Anderson, ’41, will leave

ie state of Michigan. 

:e Butler (ViflletJohn-

Stlei’s" absence, she resided on ,8®*,

Lt. George Polk 
Eludes The Japs

Editor’s Note: (The following
article on Lt. George W. Polk, ’38, 
reprinted from the New York Hei 
aid Tribune, February 14j 1943.) 1

“Lieutenant" George Vf. Polk, I 
Navy flyer formerly on the foreigl 
news desk of the NeWYork Herald] 
Tribune; Jjas written to his wife, STr.. 
Mary Catherine Polk, of an 
fight' north of Guadalcanal ml 
cent months in "which his' plane 
shot' up and he 'lost, his bearings,! 
landing at. last with only fortfl 
minutes’ supply of fuel left' off aij 
island which he thought was Guad-I 
alcana] but which was not.

“The Japanese were not far awayl 
but natives found Lieutenant Pola 
first and relayed him froth village! 
to village until he lias inside the ra-l 
dins of routine American patrol.1 
Seven days later an American pilot] 
picked, him up.

Encounters Jap Planes 
“Lieutenant Polk was on an I 

ergency mission, alone inchls I

the - Japanese planes. He and 
iear>seater gunner had been..'I 
routine patrol and Lieutenant 
was juSt flnishlng his supper when] 
orders-came to sekrch for a fighteiB 
pilot who had been forced down at]

• “There was just about time tel 
reach the position given before darla 

(Continued on Page Seven)

rie Quirk "35, ta no\? witl 
Ferry Command at Ladd Field] 
Quirk was formerly with ] 

e time was secretary to 1

Harold Culver, ’39, is now ai 
ign in 'the Navy, serving somewhere

A son was bom February 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce I. Thomas, 
(Charlotte Lynn; ’34)*. Mr. Tf

Christensen, ’40) recently experienc-l 
which destroyed theid 

caused Sirs. Christensen 
HBBMall children to maka 

"their escape, in the early hours on

medals and other h 
from art societies all over' 
world among them the Rodin

m Officer, of the Legion of 
^|The University is indeed 
tunate to have received such £

Brown & Hawkins Corp.

' SEWARD, ALASKA 
Wholesale and Retainers. 

Clothing - Groceries - Hardware

Pat O’Neill Is 
Promoted To 
First Lieutenant

Pat O’Neill has been promoted 
st i lieutenant in the 4ir 
jutejiahi graduated frornf
B' l̂irlisity ln"i941JWth.tvs

s, B.S. |
[Bachelor of Science), as well a; 

|Min._ E. ..(Bachelor; of *̂ fiî ing 
gineeising> / ..the*la&ter* beisg the f

Lieutenant O'Neill vs
'of t

rdova High School. His parents, I 
f- and Mrs, Harry . 
pin\Anchorage. 
jike- many, pother former stu 
the' Uniyersityj Lieutenant OfNeill 
:eived his flight training a t t B  
ent Texas fields, in his case 

Harmon, Randolph, and Brooks

Arthur S. Brown,
Graduate Opfometrist 

■ Watch Repairing 
Jewelry Manufacturing 
> Gifts and Curips 

Telephone East 175 
2nd and Cushman Streets

PIONEERS IN CAREFUL SELECTION
LABORATORY APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES . . . COMPLETE ASSAYER'S 
OUTFITS . . . CRUCIBLES . . .  CUPELS . . .  CRUSHERS . . . PULVERIZERS 

. . .  PROCESS AND FLOTATION CHEMICALS
Borax (glass, powder, granular, crystals) , Copper Sulphate, Cresylic Acid, Cyanide, Lead 
Acetate, Litharge, Mercury, Pine Oil, Sodium Carbonate) Sodium Sulphide, Zinc (dust, 
shavings, sulphate), and .all other Metallurgical Chemicals.

BRAUN-KNECHT-HEIMANN-CO.
1400 16th Streeti San Francisco, California 

» Braun Corporation. , v , ■ Scientific Supplies Co.
Los Angeles California r . Seattle, Washington:

Article By Rainey 
Is In The National 
Geographic Mag.

Geographic Magazine. Thil**aiticle, 
entitled Alaskan Highway an En
gineering Emc, deals with the mps-1 
quitoes,:; mudi ,an(t muskeg dbstacies 
which faced Army engineers puShing

habited _ wildernesses from Port 
âiht Jbhn, Canada, to ̂ Big. Delta, 

Alaska-, almost 1700 miles -ofvhJgh- 
ay, literally carved outof Ijpughl

We Can 
Supply 
Your
Drug Store 
Needs

Cooperative 
Drug Co.

Dendrochronolgy 
In Alaska

(Continued from Pane 1)' 
types of ring chronologies-in Alas- 
oka, One characterizes -{reei

ed in specimens 'obtained from (Sht 
3000-foaK elevations ot the interior 
near Fairbanks to the weatf cosfet 
where timber line . descends to sea 
level. This'' growth record seems tc 
be related largely to' the ye4r-to-

area 500 milea.gcfoss ’ indicates 
long-time tendency to general id 
formity in temperature fluctuations 
over'-inuab of central and northern 
Alaska during Jline.,Another chron
ological type is.found to river-bot- 
Jom trees of the interior. «  Hie 
gfow'th reaction seems to "include 
the effects,of temperature1 during, 
an annual interval of ground.tha« 
longer than one month. Intermedi
ate elevations to the inferior sliow 
rtog records interiheiitate betweer 
the two chipnologiee. •

“By dating the buried "wood id 
frozen .stit deposits iri Central'Alas-j 
ka, the author finds evidence 
djcating redeposition of the silt id 
one locality. Precisely "dated' strath- 
graphic maps of such wood bearing 
deposits seem tqrbe a -future possi- 
'bility..

Determines Dates

e4i by,,̂ he tree-ring method. These 
dates are determined mainly iioia, 
driftwood. Another possible'applica
tion of tree ring dating irom the

the s<
| currents by detetmlntog |

variations in chronology should per
mit identification of given speci
mens with various river systems aiid 
sites. However, much farther re
search on the local ring chcrono- 
logies throughout the Arctic, and 
especially to Siberia, remains to be

“Although its Archeological impli- 
cations are extensive, perhaps the 
most important contribution of this ; 
paper is made to the field of clima
tic studies. A network of ring chro
nologies, when these are shown to 
be related to fluctuations in some 
climatic - elements, makes possible 
the determination of aerial varia
tions in the march of the element,

climatic changes,”
I  According to a recent letter to 
one of the facutly members, Mr. 
Giddtogs is assisting Dr. Douglass 
of -the University of Arizona, the 
WJRator of the techniques of den-' 
&rochronology, during the absence . 
of Mr. Sohulman,:’also of the uafe 
WWy of Arizona, in climatic appli
cations of .dendrochronology. . i3s

INFORMATION ON SAILINGS < 

AND ARRIVALS FURNISHED 

ONLY ON REQUEST WHEN AS 

AND IF AVAILABLE.

The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

via

Pan American Airways, Inc.

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

For
Building

> CELOTEX 

» ART PLY

> VENEERS

• C O M B I  N A T I O N  
STORM AND SCREEN 
DOORS

Supplies

• T Y L E -L Y K E  GAL
V A N I Z E D  IRON 
ROOFING

I N DE P E N DE N T  
Lumber Company

— Established 1906—
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p u x

* * * * * * * * *  H e  had a lotlo Hve for;
Ask his father.- Or ask the 

wIib knew him—his Scont troop—or his 
nates at Rensselaer Polytechnic;

£ Ask his widow.
Scarsdale Jack, Squadron leader John V; 

Ifewkirk OS the Flying Tigers’ roster, blasted 
» > P *  oat of the sky before they got him 

He gave all • man can give of courage, guts, 
gaSantry, the will to fight: 5: and keep on fight. 

Mot lOJg * s s but everything! His life; 
*ori«* being asked only to pledge 10% ot 

^• r  Tncome, ' a cHme of each dollar for War

Bonds to . give all the Scarsdale Jacks in Navy 
hlue and Artny Q. IX and. Marine forest green 
the planes, machine guns, honibs, bullets, tor
pedoes, tanks, and ships and every other weapon 
they need to -give the Herrenvoli, the “sons of 
heaven,” and the road-company Romans the 
bellyful of steel they asked for;

These men who are fighting for your homes, 
your children, you* future, your freedom; aren't 
stopping at 10%.

That’s all you’re asked for—but why stop at 
10%—if you can <Jo better?

Now look at the selfish reasons fir. 
buying your share o f WAR BONDS

B UY WAR BONDS— everybody at least 
• 10% every pay day J

| ®
T K s sj>acc is a: contribution to America’s aU-out war effoft by § 1

Pacific American Fisheries, Inc.
Pellingham4 Washington

 ̂•

=*what about YOU?

 e
more, th

• « « h I  you’re not even being 
•sked to give, but to invest 
h i your own future and make 

L *  profit besides! •
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r S T U D E N T  S E C T I O N  . * .
Shields 
fa To The 
Ution Club

Military Ball 
Is Highlight 
Of Season

propaganda, call! 
international attitude 
ran’t make any change 
But, Just a minute,
| That’# light, you*re I 
tiip center oi the ô̂ thjj 

Sphere; ToWo is right ovei 
■  behind you fit Norway 
[|Hj^ China, half At 

jwash(_ 
hermit

|H| o(>{iger̂ fe

■true world picture. WE 
W every Wednesday 

toe form of learm

pi & Ice Cream
pg thorn to those fe 
■■■complain abou

. plenty ef ̂ Greeks 
iq would like to eat 
iln about, 
those 'KIP'S (King

f congratulations

interesting and iriforpia- 
Jjbit ofhumor weaved in- 
Pe good cheers for Fin 
lident of the Alternation-

roses to the Phita-, 
have been seUing 

ptamps at the local thea>

■ end of Me bargain by

if pictures of HOlly* 
nd on the pages of

Kioto of three yc

Qur exchange editor handed us this bit from the PRISON 
MIRROR, a publication of the prisoners of■ the Minnesota 
State Prison. It is a fragment of an 1 1 written by Harry 
&. To II I B. we say good thought, and i k iz^T 

“If our society and our tiejnociacy hasn’t been altogether 
successful it Is partly because of the Inability "of "all' ofus 'to I 
forget—to forget racial past and social past and, so fay as 
bhe prisoner is concerned criminal past. So long as there is 
remembered what a Jew-is, what a Negro was, what Sn Oti-| 
ental is, what a Frenchman did and an Englishman d-d aad| 
a Russian did; $o long’as thegeis remembered the 
and shame and*miife.1ces oTfteople as m3l$iduaf$ 
races, different peoples will'liiever be able successfully to livl 
together no ihatter how broad the land or ‘heroic'the effort.

Prefeesor o{ Mihtajy Spi< 
Tactics at the Unhpersj?ty;:

with finesse, 
itched, while 
DfUadd'Eleld,

head in dramatic and elegant a

i?t, D̂ n̂ ld Wile©*, president of 
Associated Student p.ody, lei 

Following were honorary guests, 
Major Ned W- Glenn, Dr. Charles 
S. BusmeU, President of K<thce Uni- - 
versity, Colonel Pale; V. Gfaffney, 
HlRianding Officer of Ladd Field, 
WiUlam E&nftfest. mw&ering, Deao, 
■ | e  University Faculty and Mrs. I 
Duckering, Lieutenant . F. Permi- 

1, Assistant Professor of Military 
Science, Captain E&rhesj L. Baker, 
Fairbanks Co., Alaska Territorial 

Albert Bernard, commander, 
American Legion, POst 11, and Serb

Pinnacle 
Again Makes 
Appearance

The Pinnacle, 
dent publication appeared again last 
ŝe.ek after nearly a year’s absehce| 

it Is clever, êll-writte  ̂ has'̂ goo'd- 
cartoons and Serves an excell(H| 
purpose in taking care pi JOcal ac

JqhnsiWi; Cpls. Kermit Rock, Carl 
Î âĝ trom, Robert Means, Andrew 
Miscovich and Owen Bye; and CaJ 
dets Leymer Bass, Robert Donolioe, 

]s Johnson, Robert Kelly, Hov̂ J 
___j Miscovich, David MulcayhyJ 
Robert Peterson, Mark* Ringstad, 
J.0S©p̂  Shelly* and Richard KingJ

|HBiS patriotically 
propriate. Bandbags and . i '  ‘ 

as h* entered. Then 
19H background Of 
ret, aceeatfid only .by 
on either .side of the 

6o-ed Commander’s throne. .Flags 
|HHied nations lined the sides 

om, and a mixture of white 
formed thf Gelling- 
agreed that the music pro? 

vided by the Ladd Fiefcl ‘ M̂elody 
exceptional fine for

Sgt. Richard Braafladt, Cpl. William 
£- and Cadetis Robert Âlebt* 

James Brown, Stanley DeLong, Walrl

aaif R.Q-tiQ. Li @«o*ge $ahl, and 
nembers of the committee, Cpls. 
ohn Bagoy, and John Johnson;

_̂ J.<t>.T:c.’ Lt. Donald | 
chairman qsf 
mittee, assisted by Sgts. Frank Bar- 
onovich, William Coghill, and Merle

d Hartley Goodwin. 1

took charge of all advertising, a

Snag Point 
Village Is 
Described

Snag: Point a small tovvn sitwa 
od on the Northern coast of Nushi 
gek Bay. B&ore the white man can 
the,,Natives catted it Chugguing. 
don't know what the name mean 
though.- IS»en s ’ the white men r( 
named it Snag Point because of tt 

that there Is a large poll 
above the jiown that ha£ a.great dra

In ISOS. I Territorial Public sci

hy of them could Stfieak English.

through that section of the country I

population.
■  The white and the balf-hreed pop-1 
ulation there now is about

16. winter, No Natives live there 
g that season. In the su 
as the population is 

double that of the winter.
Dillingham Qpst office

stowed on three jgc

office to Snag Point because its 
[pqpulattpffl. is larger than that of 
DVlingham. Dillingham is located 

ut four miles below Snag Point.

people: of this locality is fishing, i 
| at the lower end of DUling- 
1, a large canncry is situated, 
it of the workers are supplied by

I These are important days to the Territory of Alaska. These 
r are important days to its institution of higher learning, the 
| University of Alaska. These are) hard. days. Hard for all of us, 
ahd more so for the schools and school heads throughout the 
land. It might'be well for us now to take stock of our..past, 
look over tlje rough path aver which the founders &Q4 tO-r 
day's head of our past, took over the rought path over which 

I the fouhders and today’s head of th .̂ Univorŝ ty of

Prom February 15, i-ftl’5; when a bill was Introduced into 
the 63rd Congress of the United States granting to the TtijP-; 
rftory of Alaska four seetioas of land for a sitfe for an ag?i- 
cultural college and school at {nines, to the 13tfc of. Sep̂ tein-, 
Iber, 1922, when the College wa,s dedicated, th£ >< wer« argu
ments, decisions, calculations, hopes, fears, doubts. On Marcia 
4, 1615, an act was signed by President Woodrow Wilson and 
I his signature gace official birth to tsh the: hopes |o? an, Insti- 
Ifcutiqn of higher learning in ttje Territory..
| “By this art,” wrote Mrs. Lusher C. Hess in the June, 1!'23. 
■ S g i  the Collegian, “Congiess gave to the Territory of 

I Alaska sections 1, 8, Si and 36, suyronding and including the 
I Agricultural 1 Experiment Station near " Fairbanks as | site 
I for %n, agricultural cojlege and school of mines and section 
33 in every township in the Tanana Vatley between pavaUeis 
64 and 65 north latitude and between the 145th and jljjnd 
degrees, of west longitude, a  ̂ area containing many thou
sand? of acres of land for the support otf the college, thereby 
encouraging the Territory to establish within its boundaries 

I ah institution of higher learning.” ,
I And ®en ̂ s .  Hess con^niies in this artiglg to recount how 
I She, delegate Wickersham, n̂d Mrs. Wickersham, the Reve
rend Hope lUuRiPin̂  Rector of St. Matthews Church in Fair
banks, <?ame out 1 ! CoUegp oil to decide upon the exact spot 
for the college, “Delegate Wickersham said, ‘Mrs. Hess, mark 
the &*act spot where the Alaska Agricultural college will be 
locat%d.’ So I broke a small tree and tied a handkerchief to it 
to mark the spot.

“A few’ days later volunteer workers cleared a roadway 
and place for* the crowd that would gather for the cerew°py< 
erected a platform for the speakers, made the concrete block 
for the corner-stone and on July 4, 1915, at 2 f. M. Tanana 
Lodge, No, 162,1.V & A. under a special dispensation of the 
Grand Lodge, laid the cornerstone for the first building of 

i Agricultural College and Ssehool of Mines.*
I the I V was Qjjly half won; ap appropriation 
1 secured from the Territorial Legislature. Argu-i * 

[mentsand objections ensued. Most people thought It rldi-* 
cuious to establish an agricultural college at Fairbanks—if iti 

<11 to ji . 1 place it should 'be in the \lrt,u 1 1 VaK
itey,*tĥ r said- P10 $nd xon flew the talks. Seme said it was 

earljl, thew §«re to6 few people to tt»t area, and tranfrv 
I portation was a problem; •

The college enthusiasts countered with: the present is the 
[time to establish the 1 * *1 a bit too soon, there are
■ore farmers id more lancl under cultivation ih the Tana- 

Fi Valley. , ,  v„ ^
Finally qn May 3, 1917, th<? bill was approved, “By this 

■  and a subsequent! one, the.Legislature 1 ltd U fovr 
[sections of uu granted by c 1 i ' . . . appropriated *60,- 

for buildings and, eguippent ,
op the. 13th of September, 192?,' the College was 

dedicated. Mrs- pess describê  the scene. “The school chil
dren carrying the flags, headed by a band, marched from the ' 
school building clown Cushmai} street over the bridge, where 
the Governor reviewed the parade, an on to the special train 

1 i took them to ogljege. A* the entra^oe to the grounds1 
[the. school ehildren, boy scoutjs, native sons and daughters, 
and College professors in caps;and gowns, stood attention as 
the longi lim of automobiles filed by, the« fell Jb Ui» and 
marched to the College.
• “On September 18th, 1922, at nine o’clock, the Alaska Agri

cultural. College and School of Mines Opened Its doors for 
work. Six students were enrolled.”

Thus to. the fresh pioneer spirit of all American* a College : 
grew in the wilderness. Now that doubtful days lay ahead, it 

well for us as' students, faculty, and administrata*a to took 
back and take strength from the past’s lesson: “Not much is 
impossible Egga up the fight. Clear days are sure to <5ome.”

Fatalities Less 
Than 1 Per Cent 
At Guadalcanal

Ŝurgeon General IMoIntyre 
Lvy fatalities among tl■  
[d at CiAadalcanal are le| 
be percent, compared with a]
! of seven per dent wounde 
lid War I—duo principally 1 

m H  new medical discoveries | 
treatment of wounds- Ihe Presidei 
ippointed Brig. Ĉ n, Frederick I 
Osborn, Chief of fecial Services «  

Department, as chairman] 
m  which will work 

plahe for postwar education 
youẑ  njen whpse school years 
interrupted by entrance Into I 
Armed services. The President I

RTAAC’s frota 28,'OOOto 180,000 wi 
In. More than 1,0001,000 soldiers M 
ipplied for benefits on hehalf 
'heir |amihes under tl\e Serv

Articles by Alaskan 
Appear in National 
Geographic

increasingly ̂ bsqrJp- 
ny colored photographs 
Alaska. Eoilowing the 

governor’s ĉ tr̂ butitô  tjĥ re is an 
red intereattag,

ty of the Ui^ver|^|
illustrated by the former

pity of Alaska, Proeik̂ i G. Rf

‘‘Disoarerî g Alaska’s Oldest
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POET'S CORNER
CINQUAINS

Emerald depths 
Of a dreaming pool 
Forest guarded—I find -

moving furniture . . . . .

my books lie meaningless be- 

I must not sleep.

10 Years Ago 
From Tre Collegian

Otto William Geist, recently re
turned from a two years êxpedition

Native Food 
Plants Of Alaska

BY FINN BAILEY 
- You should have ari understand
ing ; of the classification and the. 
terminology used in describing a;

plant kingdo mare the algae ftnd

lichens (Bryophytes), the ferns 
(Pteridophytes), and the seed bear
ing plahts (Spermatophytes). Only 
spermatophytes are considered in 
this course, along with their family, 
genus and species names. Certain

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES J

in this place
All things are worshiping;

and faculty on Hunting the Bow- 
head Whale,

general characteristics determine 
What families plants belong to, such 
as the rose family (Rosaciae), ap- SHIP BY RAIL

The restless

To, go.

TWO MORE CINQUAINS 
Colors -
Strain the drab bleak

Leaves Instead of gray, the dawn 
foresight.

The world slumbers 
Quite unaware that day

Allure.
—Maxine Race. 

TEST FEVER 

liiy books

I stare long at a single word . . .

Margaret Ulrich, Mary Walsh 
Amy Kramer, and Josephine King 
spent the week of February 12 at 
Fairbanks public schools in observa
tion and practice teaching.

The rifle club is holding marches

askan organization: the University 
of Nevada; University of Washing
ton; Washington State and' the De-

* Quipped the column “Aurora”; 
“We’ve been expecting whale blub-

lii a Pennsylvania college paper that 
we. are all Eskimos and t̂ iat the

Mrs. Denise McMikle (formerly 
Denise Coyle, of Ruby) left with her 
husband for theOUtside in the lat
ter part of December. Mr. McMikle 
has been connected with the F. C. 6.

Mrs. Margaret Peterson (Margaret 
Blankenship) passed through Fair
banks on her way to Anchorage re
cently. Both she and her husband, 
a pilot flying out of Nome, are for
mer students at the; University.

ceae) whose blooms look like a 
Greek cross, cabbage and radish; 
and legumes (leguninaceae) whose 
bloom has a .standard, two w^S8

m order to recognize a plant by 
:its discription we must be familiar: 
with the different terms used for 
the different kinds of margins, ver
nations; tips, attachments and types 
of theleaves of different plants. The 
margins may be smooth or toothed; 
venation may be pinnate or palmate.

ovate; attachments may be petiolate 
or sessile. The type may be simple 
or complex. The arrangement of in
florescence serves as a means of 
recognizing a plant. If the pedicles

carrot, sunflower or dandelion it 13 
.determinate; if the pedicles arise 
. from different levels - such as. flrê  
weed, snapdragon, or gladiolas, they 
are indeterminate. These. afe-. only 
m few of the names used. to discribe

Taught By Gasser

jG, W. Gasser’s new course, Agricul-' 
ture 214, are learning, 
j The sources of information used 

(Contihued bn ' Page Eight)

Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular® 
passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne|i 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main- \ 
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather condi-1 
tions. The Spirit of service which exists in the operation of The i 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe-1 
guarding o f transportation of their shipments to stations on ou rj 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

Passenger Train Service

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
Passenger trains leqv.e to connect with boats at Sew-1 

ard as announced from day to day.

Arrive Fairbanks from, Seward
■Passenger trains arrive from Seward in accord-] 

ance with boat connections..Fairbanks Professional & Business

D IR EC TO R Y Freight Train Service
Freight train carries coach for accommodation ofl 

passengers, Fairbanks-Healy.DENTISTS
INSURANCE

Mining Machinery

Dr.E.I.Baggen
Telephone East 186 
NORTH POLE BLDG.

ALASKA
I N S U R A N C E

AGENCY 
General and Life Insurance 

John Butrovidh, Jr. — Art Hayr 
Fairbanks, Alaska

Mining Machinery 
Glenn Carrington 

&  Co.
North Turner St.

*** '■  BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M., Monday, Wednesday; and Fri- I  
day for Jonesville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrives Anchorage 1 
5:00 P. M.

Drs. Hall &  Hughes
Dr. Hail Dr. Hughes 

Gilcher Bldg. Marion Bldg. 
East 377 East 42

Plumbing
I N S U R A N C E  OF ALL 

KINDS
Except Life

•FAIRBANKS 
AGENCY CO, Inc.

Empress Bldg. Fairbanks

A. L. WILBUR ”  
& SON

Sheet Metal, Heating, : 
and Plumbing 

535 THIRD • TEL. 154,
Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daily from alPstations lim-'l 

ited to seyen days in addition to date of sale at fare of ijaj 
one of and one-third for round trip.

F<?r rates and information regarding passenger and freight 
service inquire : *•

gp Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot —  Telephone 79E 
T Alaska Railroad Freight Depot —  Telephone 161E

DRUGS
LADIES DRESSES TAILORS

RED GROSS 
DRUG STORE

Telephone East 45 
109 CUSHMAN STREET

G O R D O N ' S
Since 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

Reliable Cleaners 
& Tailors

Phone East 31 614 2nd. Ave.

KUBON'SDRUG
COMPANY

Telephone East 133' 
Cor. First !& Cushman Sts.

N. C. Company
- Everything "for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

TAXIS
DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 

STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL | 
WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 

j  RIVERS

GOLDEN HEART 
TAXI CO.

Nordale Hotel • Telephone 251-ECOOPERATIVE . 
DRUG COMPANY

Telephone East 41 
529 SECOND AVE.

HAULING

MEAT MARKETS

PIONEER CAB CO.
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Anytime—Anywhere 

Telephone East 10 ( 715 list Ave. THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E

A L A S K A  ; ;;|j|

W aechter Bros. Co.
Fresh and Smoked Meats 

Poultry and Fish 
Phone East 163 539 2nd Ave. Attorneys-at-Law

PIONEER EXPRESS
Ml Kinds of Haulage 

Phone Harvard 3 • 536 1st Ave.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Quality Fresh Meats
U. S. Gov’t. Inspected 

Phone East 236 622 2nd Ave. 1

J. G. RIVERS
Telephone Harvard 42 

203 CUSHMAN STREET
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L George Polk 
Judes The Japs
WQmtmued from Page 3) 
Etetttenant Polk set off w 
f a  rear gunner. Reaching the 
ghe pu t on lain, running lights 
Fbegan flicking bis landing llgbt 
*nd off. He was looking fc 
iprican plane.

bad told 
)H i| Polk, “that a fight- 

was circling the nun '] |
*er. so, I was. looking for a ] 
Approach me. Suddenly I saw one 
using toward me with its lights on.l 

xed toward him and Hashed tbe 
|ognltioe signal. Be did not an- 
■  l  ^1 (. off my i I 

damage had been done. It 
of two Jap two-place scout I 

Enes. To make a long story short, 
H H  me up pretty well, punclt- 

in my float, wrecked the 
pe's radio, etc,, as | dodged and 
listed to get away. Of course, I bad 

gNvssat man, who 'noitoaltyl 
I have been manning the real 
so I was in a tough spot. Hn-1 
Sane forty minutes after the 
tag. got under way, I climbed 
Some ratecleuds and started 
t-only I didn’t know where 
Was. I had got lost during the 
; there simply had not bees 
to keep up ■ f my navigation

|8t got going, figuring my where-

idedtfor Guadalcanal. The weatli- 
got dirtier and dirtier; it was 
y dark, of course. I could, not land 
the sea and float, lor I knew my 
it was badly shot up; had it not j 
5 1 oould have landed and' wait- 
for dawn, taking a pftang|B~ 
jjiid get the engine tuned up by 
self. I flew until I had enough 
f'Jeft for forty minutes of flying 
a  suddenly sighted land ahss* 
elt that the outline looked Ul

.started to follow the, coast 
[[few minutes I sighted a lagoon 
■M ould  not have b e e t y ^

re that the pla&e .would si]
It be available to the Ja 
inflated my rubbe* boat Ct 

tong hiss of that C02 plunging i _  
t boat was 1 great eheerer, for 
ntthat I bad a lifeboat, any- 
ITbe surf was roaring and 
ng when I reached it:.' I.

lip. Unfortunately it

finally I did get ashore, bavin

1 after having been ^atteii 
lot quite a bit on the coral. H 

Hpped off my rubber We belt and 
jfcfully wrapped it up and Md; it m

©definite Information regarding 
’place I had come ashore. Then 

pcked into the bush and careful- 
gleaned my .4&—your .46, -which J 

gave me, and I Was tbinkihg of

P&bout an hour before dawn I 
ird voices, (Seven lines of type 
Hored here). I couldn't take a 
ince, so Just as the sky lighten- 
I climbed into a position which 

fcought would put me right over

n were twined

In New York 
Larsen’s Now
•'Dr. ana Mrs. Helge Larsen 

young son, Ole, last year’jS residents 
[oil the campus; are’ noto located si 
RoekweU Center, Hew York. Di 
< Larsen, formerly wttli the Danish 
| National Museum in Copenhagen,
| is now at the American Museum of 
Natural History; working on the 
Joint report (with Dr. Rainey) on 

j the Iputak Culture.

Skfciub 
Has Outing

The Ski Club sponsored an tn4. 
formal meet on the Birch Him 
course on February a.. Young Kay j Huber of 'I . High School took the 
down hill race, and Bill Huttula, 
formerly of Fairbanks, now of Ladd 
Field, took a slalom event.
1 Dangerous skiing conditions’ made 

it necessary to postpone the meet 
scheduled for February 39 at the 
University.

tWversity skiers ate now prepar
ing for the meet next week-end 
against local teams and a Strong 
Army team from Some. Slalom and 
downhill will be held Saturday On 
Cleary Bill-; Jumping an# cross
country oa Sunday on University

Son, is now with the Wien A 
of Alaska. Pat has almost coi 

[pleted his training foi a license

B. RAGLE, MAJOR 
Richard Ragle, fon*etly Iqstnic- 

I tor ip- tee School of Mines, and lat
er instructor iij, Civil Aeronautics, is 

I now Major Ragle in the Air Foreea 
Major Ragle has sees secvlce ln; the 

; AlfiutiaiiSi,

R.O,T.C.

; Subject: Appointment of d 
:td R.O.T.C. Cadets.
I TI)e following appointment! 
the second semester 1942-43, ar 
aoueced:
; To be Cadet Second Ueutes 

Benjamin Atkinson, Donald 
To be Cadet First Sergeant: Fre<*

TQ be, Cadet Platoon Sergeants: 
Gunvald Dahl, Alfred Stqger.

To be* Cadet Sergeants: Frank
Baronovieh, Richard Braafladt, Wil
liam Coghill,. Walter Johnson.

To be Cadet Coiporals: 'John 
Bagoy, Carl Haggstrom, John Jo: 
son, Andrew Mlscovich, Ker 
Bock, Owen Rye.

For the P. M. 6. & T. ;
R. F. DENNISON, 1st Lt.,

PAGE SEVEN.

Air Corps 
Beat V-Men 
32 To 26

By LEVMER 'BASS 
On February 2nd the Polar Bears, 

commontly known as the Varsity, 
lost their first league game of the

p quarter that the Polar Bears 
lead ovei the Air Corps. The 

Varsity scored- its points during the

The greatest showing yet 
this: year by the galloping Polar

was against the Grotty 
>f score1 of 62 to 49 attests,̂ the 

t’Oys were not loafing. The brightest 
tie brighter spots, of the 

was tiie breaking of a league record 
Dick King, Varsity center. King 
' -u a gwid total of 24 point?

tq tjje . Varsity, and to the leagiis 
ord-breaker. Did; B3i)gi

y
Informal Ski Meet 
At B irch jm

An informal’ dinner-dance, spon

couples attended, agreeing that it 

Mrs. Renshaw “chaperoned" the
y.

fliApkr-

e Army, Fairbanks, and the Fair- 
ehks High School. Unfavorable 
father conditions kept the skiers

And Hockey 
Season Starts

Arctic winter were defeated by the 
Eofar Bears • in tHe final -play-off

* *  tteauL—  T T }  f t  Barfehhi* JTvZ  ! Beads After
so™ **- Skeleton long delayed

Donations 
Made To 
The Museum

pianotion. of the Be 
win, over the stro: 
aggregation became

stveraity Experimental Fs 
, were called into the line- 
I Polar Bears to give the tc

number of beads, bpw few 
donated the bea<te to our museui 
Previously they bad donated tl 

I notable lacking j skeleton, as reported i» an earli 
the Collegian. Tne find wi 

With speetaouter end-around plays ■ made near Eagle. AB. the beai

rial; a

o ptey b

s th»t

Infan M,S.

body suddenly stepped over my posi-

ed that I could: only squeezj 
pistol tike harder. He had stj 
[over me white hunting for i 
[thing; in bis hand be carri__^_ 
Uirae-foot-loag knife. He crept away, 
noiselessly and then doubled bacH

I bad decided; that., when and]
I sighted a native I would havel

me, cutting grass which he piled 

and closer; I let him come on

U in pay hideout), Wl 

softly and tapped ,tt

'e touched bis nose

find In. Webster's, I.' 
:prc$s hpw Coach R{ 

after the game. He was si

plauded by their followers. :
Gri Tuesd̂ j, ttie 16tjb of, Fdoruar?, 

the Varsity played its last ĝ me itj 
the second round robin. flattUng.

OWen Rye, an engineering fi 
man, was the first student to 
called into tbe armed forces v 
the 18-year law. Owen win tab 
basic training at Iiadd Fifeld.

I 2^Loren Anderson G. flahl, W. 
Gtujnaaon OTl, «E 6̂
. 3—Major Lund (Army), 63 I 

4̂ -F. Hildonen (Town), LlnJ

>n (Army), 7Q s( 

78.68 pts.

SERVICE
SATISFACTION

R E L IA B L E
TAILORS AND  

CLEANERS

'elusion. The gai 
Saturday noon until 'late in .the eve-1 
ntng When the Bears made a dean 
sweep of the field) flooding tbe toser 
under an inch of water. - 

With victory coroes 
os :a hockey team for 
1343 and. competition 
mised from .a Ladd Fli

ind, the discoverers |elB that tiie 
jeadis would be of much greater 
■alue here than in a private colleo 
ion. We are deeply grateful for thei ;

Du. Charles D, Converse,.formerly 
Agronomist at the Univeraity Ex
periment station, is now L ul’ i ii ' 
Conwerse, stationed somewhDis in 
Oklahoma,

>Jt of several experienced Eastern 
Jlayers. It is expected the Unlver- 
;% will be- able to. put I  strong

■-'! an tbs ise as practices to M e I  ^ _
Hwc evidenced healthy enthusiasm I atipuu- qf aU students 
*r the sport The extreme cold ' cleaning and flpodin 
iteathe? and the lack of sufficient f order that it Wiil be 
Wter made the flooding of the rink‘ maximum degree.

E X P E R T
PIANO SERVICE

Wurlifrzer Sohncr Pianos 
Custom Built fop, Home and Studio

Expert Piano Tuning

For Sale arid Rent Factory Price List
 AdtfreaSrw.

GEO. ANDERSON MUSIC SHOPPE
IT n I i  Shoppe
6l5?tk». Ave. «  Juneau, Alaska

F. M. DUNHAM

Red Cross 
Drug Store
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

West Coast Grocery Co,
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

SAVE
Time and Money. . . 
Have your Laundry 
done on the Campus

by the

Polar Bear 
Laundry

WHILE IN KETCHIKAN  
Stay at the

INGERSOLL
HOTEL

Ketchikan's Best Hotel 
George Brinck, Manager

ANDREW NERLAND
. FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

LINOLEUM RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS 
GLASS SASH ond DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 0F FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful at
tention. We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and 

• , Travellers' Checks.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS ’

The Farthest-North National Bank
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Robe Gets 
Doctorate 
From Yale

CEECIL
ills required wo'rk except tire Ph. D. 
thesis. Inthe 1936-1938 periodhe dii 
tected a research project In history, 
made possible by a grant of -the 
Rockefeller

■s purpose 
naterial on early Alaska

lowing:
The Brooks Collection in the T 

verslty of Alaska Library, The 1 
verslty of Washington Library, 
Territorial Library at Juneau,

\ ;brary of Congress, the eGneral L 
Office, the Alaska Division of the 
United States Geological Survc 
Dr. Robe Interviewed a large nud 
ber of old-time residents of Pal

faad access to pictures from eai

Latin from University of Oregon 
d the M. A. in History from Unl

it is hoped that Dr. Robe’s thesis

tag carried out on schedule, except 
that the course at Skagway had to 
be cancelled when it proved Impos-

NativeFood 
Plants Of Alaska

Anderson ip. the American Journal 
of Botany (1925); ‘‘Edible Wild 
Plants” by Oliver Medger published 
by McMillan; “Food Plants 
North American Indians” United 
States ; Department of Agriculture 
Mlscellaneaus Publication Numbe] 
237; edible wild plants as listed b: 
Martha ‘ Louise Black in “Yukoi

parts of wild plants, one 
found. The Eskimos p: 

it cvery4fehing> diT̂ ml, 
dry, and consume 

he time -of picking. |

consideration when the -individual : 
plants' are discussed. ̂ Parboiling the 
HlHs' ̂ id Roasting the rootHHMj 

i of plants is *hje.lpful;. ihl

sae, ,; Syniplocarpus | foetidus 
lk cabbage), Arisaema triphyl;! 
;jack-in-the-Pulpit) only found 
tie xoast, and Calla palustris 
a pleasant flavor when .par- 

i. When rp&sted the roots, of 
Dheae polysepalea (watê r lily) 
ae family Numphyaceae will 
: a meal. In the family T̂ Jhar 
"the "rodts :6f the T̂ypha lati'-I 
<cattails) /may be eaten in the 
[way aftd w'ere esteemed by the 
' settlers ;o| , Virginia a&d, taste 
rutabagas. Either pressed ancl] 

[mounted specimens o£ Mrs. Joest-

Hr^arW Exhibited in- class as the 
plants are, <JiscUsle'(3?' **
' Orchidaceae, - the orchid . family,

■jjbe conveniently fou^d.and used 
PH'lood, but the bulb of the Calipso 
Bulboso (rare in' the interiorfHjjj| 
ibundant on the coast) may be

ures of the parasific Corallorhjza 
orailorhizafThe leaves and • flower 
It'alk of the Spiranthes romanzoffi- I 
pa (Ladies Tresses) can "be used 
p a salad-.'In the family Eolygana- 
eae (knarfe ^ee^ which includel 

huck, wheat, the jeaves of Polygaii- 
'aipijaum! (wild rhubarb), RumeisJ 
cicDsa, and .Polyganum Occident-1 
I can be cpoked/ih\ the same 
hner as regular ̂ cultivated rhu-1

BEAR TRAP

ta>*d to the limit already. 
Sv̂ afurlcy is now conducting 
rse at Haines.

tn Race has completed t 
t Fort Raymond and is n<

Eskill Anderson, ’4 
ttirial ' Department <

is trips, her—trips. If yc

“B-Flt,” Rock, Hong and Oscar
s’ every night and then let the 

original foundation. Gonasson, B 
ise get q, football gprne going 
iterboy Baronovich pushes a wash-tub up and down the field (hall) 
er each play and repairs concrete during the quarters. The seismo* 
,ph records an earthquake occasionally?:; ;the Prof. says thCre is one

e tune isdaow “TIME-ON My Hands,.” A 
ad (the rock required by censor) she’s n 
a majority opinion. * .

sr his inOuth to keep the flies oi

true blue Johnnie bay d 
lias taken up the study of 
ce In Wonderland/* I won

spoken. RObinSon, a 

-and justly.

laH inherit the earth. NO truer w 

Napolekn keerps it much longer

js Î rmer a Bass or just another Sticker? j

University
Lunch

Counter

PLATE LUNCHES 
SHORT ORDERS 

ICE CREAM 
CANDIES

Hours:
Monday through Frida]

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE -  CORDOVA -  FAIRBANKS

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

SERVICE W ITH A  SMILE
FIRESTONE TIRES

CH EVRO LET
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

SERVICE M O TO R CO.
Fairbanks, Alaska

sake, Mary made t! 

In black-and-white, I to do lt Hiig

this wtaiderful offer. I

Signed: THE RUINED BRUIN. !j

History Of 
Fairbanks

(Continued from Pane 5) 
Street. Wendell Avenue was .1 
HH~bn thoroughfare. The ,jud

the 'narrow bustling rigfit-of- 
rhe post office, a huge, one- 
log building also bordered “the 
way of Fairbanks.” Mail ar-

or the yellow metal they sc 
ten hoisted buckets of "dirt”
. dlndlass and discharged then

eparated the gold from the g 
An Episcopal evangelist ar 

Presbyterian minister followec 
stampede into the chruchless

held. Sunday services In Mars- 
i saloon. The proprietor,
I he was, unfolded and spread 
inly white sheet over the glass- 
ld decanters while the Rev.

Rice and Rev. C. E. Ensign con

A Forest Primeval 
view of the Tanana. Valley at 

this time disclosed the few log cat" 
of Fairbanks and Chena and 
recently blazed trails winding 
1 distant camp or seacoast. 

Nothing else in the way of dvillza- 
Indian camps lined the'TtdB 

hot a wagon-trail, no sclJ 
I  nor a white child, not

nggestlon of permanence. The lord- 
V moose trod;.'his way through 
mbroken forests; caribou he

Pictures 
AreWantedfl
Europe/'Africa, Asia 
East? Take any snapshots dj ____ 
Gather any postcards or photos?;  ̂
so; Uncle JSte wants them, the q  
-fice;of War Information ss

Such mementoes are neededSj 
the pictorial, records division of H 
Office of Strategic Service, p\ 
ing under the joint chiefs-of-staj 
0f'«the United States Army an 
l̂ avy, for tactical War Planning®

Pictures vfalj beresumed- pi 
ly. Many already submitted 1 
yielded Important information  ̂
supplemented - by maps, chartejgl 
other data./

Types- of material 1 
rivers, canals, beach^B^ 
harbors, docks,, highways, a: 
serial views, and mdustriâ ||n

; Before. r submitting ûch rn 
apply S  a questionnaire, vfl 
<3ol. L. E. Norris, Strategic | 
Box,46, Statidn "G,” New York ̂

Corporal Frands Brown,
Field, a former student, was ms

Catholic Church, on DecembcflHj 
the Rev. William G. Elliot, SJ, of:
, ficiatipg. The bride is a sister fl| 
Marian Carter,’ fre§n ,̂n studi 
and Mrs. Magnus Marks, a stud 
froin 31938 to 1941. The Browns ml 
thetf lioffre Nihth Street̂
Fa&b̂BÊs

hills. Migratoiy biiPdS cai 
early spring and\ departed' w.

vallgyr detained in mineral orfl 
ricultur̂ i values, ho one yc 
It was tr l̂y a virgin wildeh 
with what wonderful possibilitieŝ  ̂

—Barbara BarracS

University Bus Lines ,
Serving Universify of Alosko-Ester Min

ing Camp — Ladd Field Airport — or ™ 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips any- i 
where you might want to go. Ask us for special prices, j

* Phone East 40  |

Standard Garage Headquarters

For Your Winter 
Comfort

Get Some Warm Clothing 

Timely Suits and O'Coafs 

Filson's Forestry Clothing 

Gordon's Sport Wear 

Woolrich Woolens 

Star Brand and Walkover Shoes 

Wilson Bros. Furnishings 

Cooper's and Wilson Bros.' 
Underwear

Martin A. Pinska
Dawson, i m  
FRONT STREET

Fairbanks, ISM ; 
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA


